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Mtss Irene Ackerman, tho well-known dramatic reader, writes us theiollowing
letter from lier residence, 20 W. 15th Street, New' York Cisy. This talented and
versatile young lady n"as made an enviable naino for herself on the stage by her
excellent work in support Tc some of the leading stars, besides' being noted in I

literary and art circles as an adept with
><^jj^j^p^^ 1 the pen and pencil. She is justly proud

//^\!&%i%<o^&o^£\ of her magnificent head of hair, which is
flUgnßfflKNg§iteS^§£g!^ shown to advantage in the accompanying

\u25a0 TKW B^'^Hl "Some time ago, when my hair was
uMtRjM -JlpM brushed, I noticed more and more the
\mjl i«V S^v^ls increase of hair left on the comb. My
fW&s "^ V^slr scalp became dry and my hair grew thin
qHv A-:W so rapidly that I had to change the. style

•roliA *^§iil . of wearing it. Ithen tried various hair

J»f% <*^ji tonics, the effect of which was to make
/ffffiWw *>|1l rn y scalp exceedingly tender, and the

Jlffffln \^^mn air st^ an( brittle when dry. I re-

m&£oss% solved to try Cuticuha Soap. The com-
j&SafflM&mnm --"'*'^K!llHM *ort *exP e:enCo( before I had given it

VPfijßgg§JlZP /il^witla on trial was so great that Idetermined
ffSeujfaSaßiiff /SK to continue it. Taking care to have the

f/iMsmii&*y* |gfl> room warm, Iwould^hampoo my head

/ss* Wsfi\ ir?J with a stron^ lainer of Cuticuka Soap,
iniii&WLfP^*- «5f letting it remain for Fome time. Iwould

/wffiS»j||y _>-{^^:>r~^v^r^ then wash jtoff with warm water, and

'EffiS&JfM r^^"^ "' -?/ dry thoroughly. After a short time my

JN^s3r / 'a^\ hair ceased coming out, growing soft and

/ silky to the touch. Cuticura Soap is
*?' marvellous, and Iwould not be without

>>r- it for my toilet table."
' - * '\u25a0'..."

AVE YOUR HAIR with shampoos ofCuticttra Soap and light dressings of Cuticura,
jmrest of emollient skin cures. This treatment at once stops falling hair, removes crusts,
6cale6, and dandruff, soothes ' irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy 6calp when all else fails. . .

MILLIONS OF WOMEN
R»§£?jjra|P Use Cuticura Soap exclusively for preserving, purifj-intr, and beautifying tho
E^j|l]'|felt

MILLIONS OF WOMEN
stopping of

Use Cuticttra Soap exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the 6calp of cruets, scales, nnd da draff, and the stopping of

W*p^|^jtg falling hair, for softtniuj;, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, in
fifi33?t§^ the form of atlfl or annoying irritations and chafing*, or too fieo or offensive
|ggj|gg<g£J? perspiration, in the form of washes for nlcerativo weaknesses, and for many

Kedi-ced antiseptic pnrpost-s which readily suggest themselves to '.vonien, and especially
TaoSjjule. mothers; and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, aud nursery.

Sold throughout the world. Phice, 23c. Potter Dhcg and Chesi. Cobp., Solo Props.,
Cuticura Remedies. " Allabout the Skin, Scalp, and Hair "free. \u25a0-
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HAMLIXE FOOTBALL ELEVEN ban-

QIETED BY PRESIDENT
G. h. BRIDGMAN

-DID NOT LOSE A SINGLE GAME
-':-"\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0. -

\u25a0

Oeeaalon Wu Made for a Rare Bit
of Rejolclns After a Sumptuous

Itc|i;iNt at the
Ryan.

The Mainline football eleven has made
B clean record this season, not having
lost a game In which they engaged, and
In commemoration of this excellent rec-
ord President George H. Bridgman, of
the Institution, tendered the boys a ban-
quet at the Ryan hotel last night. The
players and a few of their friends turn-
ed out and th-e event transpired very
pleasantly.

Those present were the following: Pres-
ident Bridgman, H. P. Ide, Ben Hall,
George Dredge, M. S. Kingston, James
McCauley, James Tucker, Charles Wal-
lace, Raymond Gould, A. C. Zinimermann,
Oe^rg<- Wallace, Ed Cochr;uie, Herman
Johnson, t harles Collett, Ed Clare, Scott
Willwonh, A. J. Wallace and Dr. J. 11.
Moss.

A. J. Wallace, who is coach for the
team; George Wallace, its manager, and
L'apt. Ed Clare were those who respond-
ed to toasts.

MI\NKAPOLLS TO PLAY ELGIN.

UeMiill. It In Claimed, to Decide High

Sriiool Championship.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—The high school
football teams of the West hope to ar-
rive at a more definite settlement of the
championship this season than the col-
lege teams are able to settle in their
class.

Next Saturday a game will be played
at Minneapolis which, it is claimed, will
decide the championship for the second-
ary schools in the Northwest. The con-
esting teams will be those of the Central
high school, of Minneapolis, and the El-
gin high school, of Elgin, ill. The Min-
neapolis team claims the championship
of Minnesota and Wisconsin, while the
Elgin players say that their record en-
titles Ihem to lirst place among the high
schools oi Illinois.

This latter claim is tacitly agreed to
by most of the teams in the Cook Coun-
ty league, and when arranging for tha ,
game- the members of the league In-
formed them that the championship of
Illinois was not to be cla:med by the

' winner of the league. Oak Park has tho
only learn which has scored on the El-
gin team this season. Oak Park scored
on the first kick-off of the first game of
the year. The score at the end of the
game, liowtver, was 5S to 5 in favor of
Elgin. Last Saturday Chicago Manual
Training school was defeated by a score
of 22 to 0. Other Chicago hlfh school
teams have declined repeated invitations
to meet the Elgin high school team, be-
ing satisfied with the attempts which
these two teams have made.

The Minneapolis team has an equally
good icro:-.i having defeated Madison
high Bohool team by a score of 50 to 0,
and held the University -of Minnesota
down to a score of oto 0. The Elgin team
average? 145 pounds to a man, while the
MJiimeapolis team averages 165 pounds.
The Illinois boys will leave In a" private
car for Minnesota Thursday night. The

.. trip will be moie than 800 miles, one of
the longest ever taken by a high school
te-im.

The party v.-jii consist of fiftee playe.rs,
two coaches, the team physician, and
triends of the boys. The following are
the players that will be taken: Roy

• Farmiloe, left end; Charles O'Connel',
left tackle; Arthur Hall, left guard;
Paul Kin-pin*, center; "William Gibson,
right puard; Bernard Hynes, - right
tackle; Claude Greene, right end; Frank; Whit,, right half; Walter Dakin, full
back; George Hammond, left half, and
Michael McNerney (captain), quarter
back. The substitutes, are: Johnson,
Kin*. Aitherton and Rohlis; coaches,

NOT COD-LIVER OIL
but Scott's emulsion of eod-
liver oil. They are not the
same; far from it.

Scott's emulsion is cod-liver
oil prepared for the stomach.

Let cod-liver oil alone ifyou
need it. When your physician
orders toast, do you breakfast
on flour?

Pure cod-liver oil is hard to
take ar.dMiard to digest. A
man that can keep it down,
can saw wood. He thinks he
is sick'; he is lazy.

Wt'll send you a little 10 irrif you like.
BCOTT & BOWN'E, 409 Pear'j street, New York.

Ke'.nholtz and Bebout; medical attend-
ant. Dr. Bell; manager, Peter Lur.d-
gren.

TRAP-SHOOTERS TO TRAVEL.

American Team Will Challenge En-
rt>!K':iii Marksmen.

Efforts are being made to take a team
of American trap-vshooters to England,
the continent, and Australia next year.
The teams will be composed of J. A. R.
Elliott, of Kansas City, Fred Gilbert, of
Spirit Lake, Iowa; Tom Marshall, of
Keithsburg, John S. Fanning, of Chica-
go. Rulla D. Heikes, of Dayton, W. R.
Cosby, of Batavia, N. Y.; Chauncey
Powers, of Decatur, 111.; Richard Merrill,
of Milwaukee and Charles W. Budd, of
Des Moines.

"We will challenge a team consisting
of ten English crack shots for a match
at 1,000 targets for a purse of $5,000 a
side," said Mr. Budd. "The conditions
for the match will be that the English-
men will be allowed to use both barrels,
while the Americans will agree to use
but one barrel on a bird."

RYAN STILL IN THE GAME.

Captain Says That He Has No Idea
of Quitting Baseball.

CHICAGO, Nov. James E. Ryan,
captain of the Chicago Ball club, who has
been rivaling the justly celebrated sphinx
in the matter of profound silence ever
since the close of the playing season,
spoke freely yesterday, and denied the""
oft-circulated story that he is to retire,
leave the club and give up the game.

"I don't understand," said Ryan, "just
where this retirement talk originated. I
see in various reports that I am off the
books/crossed out, and. slated for th e
shelf; that I am worn out, on the ragged
edge of play, and sure to be passed up
by next April. Well, I have just this to
so: I never said a word about quitting,
and I will not quit baseball till there is
no longer any financial inducements for
me to play the game. When the time
comes that nobody wants me I will think
of going, and not till then."

AGREEMENT EXTENDED.

American League Clubs Continue
Five Year Clause.

CHICAGO, Nov. President Ban
Johnson, of the American Baseball
league, stated today that he had re-
ceived telegrams from all the club3 inthe league extending for thtrty days thepresent flve-year agreement, which ex-
pires tonight. This will give thirty days
in which to meet and perfect the or-ganization- with the new circuit which
is to include Washington and Baltimore
President Johnson a!so emphatically de-nied that the American league had agreed
to back a new Western baseball circuit
to be known as the Western association
and to include Kansas City, Minneapolis!
St. Paul.

T
Rockford or Des Moines, Grand

Rapids, Louisville, Dayton and Toledo

Winners at Newport.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 20.-For the firsttune during the meeting mudlarks hadtheir inning at Newport today. The own-er of Ben Battle, in the fourth race,
wanted to scratch the horse because henever showed a liking for the soft go-
ing. He was refused permission to with-
draw the horse, and Ben Battle went outand galloped home at odds of 40 f 1Weatner rainy; betting good.

First race, six furlongs—Angea wonEmpress of Beauty second, Glass Slipper
third. Time, 1:20%.

Second race, mile and an eighth—Win-
ter won, Gov. Boyd second, Isaac thirdTime. 1:5&U-

Third race, seven furlongs—Pauline Jwon, Dousterswivel second, Lake Fonso
third. Time, 1:32%.

Fourth race. mile-Ben Battle won,
Etta second, Ben Bey third. Time 145%Fifth race, five furlongs—The Covenan-
ter won. Miss Aubrey second, Juniper
third. Time. 1:04.

Sixth race, mile—Clipsetta won W GWelch second, Zaza third. Time, I:4'J.

Result* at Benniiius.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.-A card of sixraces with some interesting entertain-ment entertained another good sizedcrowd at the Benning's track todayFlrs* ra«e. seven -furlongs—Buffoon

Time i-3i
ermOS second

' Beverage third.
Second race, maiden two year-olds fivefurlongs—Sentry won; Alsora .second FarSisjht third. Time, 1:04 4-5.
Third race, one mile and forty yards—

Carbunckle won; Rochester second An-noy third. Time. 1:47 1-5.
Fouith race, six furlongs-Midnight

Chimes won; Kid second. Ellin Conitrthird. Time, 1:17 2-5.
Fifth race, one mile and sixty yarda

—Handcuff won; McLeod of Dare sec-ond. Tension third. Time, 1:49 1-5
..Sixth rave, one mile and a sixteenth-Is, innikinie won: Decanter second Char-entus third. Time, 1:50 1-5

Golden Rule Team Won.
In the bowling tourney at Pfistor lastnight the Golden Rules defeated the StAnthonv hill club by 40 pins Burk madethe high score 178, and Giaham, the highaverage, 104. The scores were: \u25a0••\u25a0'\u25a0

St Anthony. Hill—Johnson, 111, 15J> 154.Eurk, 121. 139. 178; Reilly, 136, 118,' J3:O'Brien. ISS, 147. Jls; Dorsey, 128, 122 147*totals 631 655, 723: grand total 2,(33' 47>
Golden Frederickson, 149, 143 159-JS^SS?I^ 118, 113, 151; Christengon. 14714' 123; McDonald, -128, 141', 26; Graham

tals, 2'079 1: tOtalS> m> C91 ' ?00; Srand lo:

-xStetViufleJa?^ 1-003 WHI '?** ««»
F-Ootball at Sh&kopee.

o^o^^ Nov. 20.-(Speclal.)-TheShakopee Stars, a picked club of Shako-pee, defeated the Cadets in a game ofexciting football by a score of 7 to 5W. Southwork. the star of Minnesota U.93, played right halfback for the Stars!
Tod Sloan Wins $20,000.

London Cor. New York Journal.
Tod Sloan and George Ed wardes. pro-prietor of the Gayety . theater played abig game, of cards last week. Edw'ardea

FRANK P SARGENT.

THE IST. PAUL GLOBE, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1900.

thought himself the best bridge player
in the country. Sloan did not know the
game, but quickly learned under Ed-
wardes teaching. They began playing
Saturday afternoon, continued until Sun-
day morning, and renewed Monday. They
played ten rounds. Sloan, with begin-
ner's luck, won nine out of the ten pock-
eting $20,000.

Knocked Out Jnek Hanlun.
SAVANNAH. Ga., Nov. 20.—Jack Han-

lon of Philadelphia threw up- the sponge
to Tom Corcoran of Savannah after the
ninih round in what was to have been a
tvr-nty-nve-round fi^ht at the theater
tonight, llanlon broke his hand There
w&p bad blood between tli-e men and the
fight was furious. The largest crowd ever
gathered here to see a fight was in at-
tendance. Hanlon's baby died a few
hours before he entered the rin^r.

SPORTING NOTES.

President Brush will not contest his
claim to the services of Outfie'.d r "Top-
py" Hartsel, who finished last season with
the Reds.

Nashville-has claimed Tom Parrott, the
veteran player, who is spending the win-
ter in Cincinnati.

Art Simms ha? accepted the offer of
the Erie (Pa.) Athletic club, and his
signed articles for a twenty-round go
with Joe Leonard, of Buffalo. They will
meet Nov. 29 for 50 per cent of the gross
receipts. Th? principals agree to weigh
133 pounds at 3 o'clock the afternoon or
the contest.

Great interest is manifested in Dayton.
0., regarding- the Gus B^zenqh-Edde
Bowers contest, which the Ohio Sport'ng
club has carded for next Friday night
Bezenah is training: in Cincinnati and
Bowers is fittinar himself in Dayton. It
is announced that the winner will be
matched with Danny Daugherty.

John W. Bail^v. Gen Samuel Carries,
Thomas B. Caldwell. Arthur Gibson,
Jules Rosier, G. S. Eberhardt and Rob-
ert A. Speed, of Memphis, have filed anapplication for a charter to incorp r«te
the Mississippi Valley Athletic club. Th >
first and specific purpose of th? -n°wly
organized institution is to take to M m-
phls two of the foremost heavy-weight
pugilists of the c^untrv for a contest. To
this a representative of the dub will
leave w'thin a few days for New York toopen negotiations.

Chauncey Fisher arrived in Muncie.
Tnd.. Friday night from Chicaeo. for
which learn, in the American Association
Baseball leasrue, he pitched star b^ll
last season. Chauncey rays he is under
contract to Comiskey for next year, and
thinks that, with the strone- team on thereserve list, together with new men,
Chicago will win the r^nnant in the or-
ganization again. Fisher has been en-gaged to play rush on one of the orsok
polo teams of this city during the win-
ter.

nans Wagner, champion batsman of
the National league, and Ihe stalwart all-
round man of the Pittsburg club, met
with an accident Saturday, which came
close to ending1 his usefulness as a ball
player. He wps hunting in the vicinity
of Carnegie. While nassine through a
thicket he came In contact with a branch
and a thorn was thrust into hl*= rieht
eye. His cry of pain attracted the at-
tention of his companions, who rushed to
his side. The thorn, which was imbeddeddeep in ihe flesh directlv beneath the eye,
was withdrawn, and Waerner was led to
his home. lie now has his damaged op-
tic swathed in bandages.

The Red V\ ing basket ball team, whichlast winter won fame bv defeating every
team with which it plaved. thus laying
claim to the championship of the North-
west, reorganized under the name of For-
esters, being members of the order of
that name.

That Cftarlie Comiskey. manager of the
Chicago While Stockiners, has xreat re-
gard for Cincinnati talent, and is not
allowing the grass to grow under him, !s
evidenced from the manner in which heis endeavoring to corner the local omck
ball toesers, says the Cincinnati En-
ouirer. Comiskey yesterday accepted the
terms of Charlie Werner, who pi*cb.-»d
Phenomenal ball for Max Fleischmann'sMountain Athletic club during 'he past
season. Werner has all the earmarks of
a orackeriack. Under the tuition of a
veteran like Comiskev h^ should develop
into one of the best s'.ab artists now out-
side of the National League. The shrew!Chicago manager also has his lines setfor big G-orge Nye. who covered first
for the Mountain Athletic club. Thereis no denying the fact that Nye is a ballplayer from the ground un, ripe enough
for any of the American League teams
Aside from beinisr a rattling good batterNye is a splendid fielder and perfect!--.- athome at either first or behind the IvitOne of the features of Nve's work -.vhiTe
a member of the M. A. C. was his fiuick
heady work. Neither Comiskey nor any
ether manager will make a mistake in
securing the services of the big fellow.Jimmy Barry, the Chicago boxer who
for a long time held the 105-pound cham-pionship of the world, talks of returning
to the ring. Barry quit the roped arena
to become a jockey about two years ago,
but was not a success as a rider of
thorough breeds. Barry says that his re-
tirement was caused by stomach troublebut he thinks *<» has been entirely cured,
and wants to try his hand again at thegame of give and take. Paddy Carrollhas promised Barry to get him on withTommy Feltz. of Brooklyn, in Chicago,
some time next month.

J. B. Haggin's great horse Salvatorhas been removed to the breeding farm
at Elmdorf. Ky., where he is expeeted totake the place of the great sire Candel-mas. who died there recently

Benny Yanger. the "Tipton Slasher,"
has been secured by the Badger Athletic
club, of Milwaukee, to meet Kid Herrick
of Brooklvn in a six round bout at 124pounds Nov. 30. when the next boxing
tournament of the club will be held, andthe matchmaker is now negotiating withTerry McGovern for a match some time
in January. The Yanger-Herrick match
is one of the most important the club
has arranged for this season, and a list
of satisfactory preliminaries will be se-
cured this week.

THINK SARGENT WILL ACCEPT.
Friends Believe He Will Take Wash-

liiKtoii Post.
PEORLV, 111., Nov. 20.—1t is stated that

Frank 11.I1. Sargent, grand master of 'ho
Brotherhood of Lo:omotive Firemen, has

President McKinley Is Said to Have Of-fered the Position of Head of the
Bureau of Engraving to the Grand
Master of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen.

not yet decided whether or not he willaccept the position as director of the
bureau cf engraving "and printing at
Washington, which has been offered to
him by President McKinley. Mr. Sar-
gent willgivo his answer to the president
Monday. His friends believe that he willaccept the po.-t.

Nasal y%jjpf\CATARRH MssmIn all its stages there Ju£'J*£]iL JNJj
should be cleanliness. C"pFEVE& Mgfrjf
Ely's Cream Balm V - <P^f^cleanses, soothes and heals r^sp' *^Mthe diseased . membrane.
It cnre3 catarrh and drives Jkr££Us&^ Laway a cold In the head rArgiPWl
quickly. .: liiillllll'liilllllllllHl.Hß

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils; spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Re!i«f is im-
mediate and a cure follows." It is not "drying—
not produce sneezing. \ Large Size, 50 cents at Drag-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10cents by mail. -
:' ELYBROTHERS, 56 Warrea Street, New York.
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HAS NOT MADE i'p HIS MIXD AS
TO A COS-

'IEST

WILL CONFER WITH OTHERS

Before Annonncfng His Determina-
tion jvs to W'lißt Course

lie Wl!l p ur
_

anc.

There is still \u25a0 no ipsitivc authority for
the statement tha.t" Gov. Lind will con-

I;test the election of'Samuel R. Van Sant.
The governor reached home yesterday

from. a business jtrinto Wyoming and
was visited duii'ng th-o day by many

| anxious to know : hi* decision concerning !
the. question \}t cojvtesting, but the;go'.° \ernor "gave" cat no decisive statements.

Despite thir fact ~ t'ure :iwere : rumors !
around town after Gov. - Lind's arrival !
that he had announced his determination j
to have a recount of the vote, and then |
there were ethers stating that he had
taken a ronclusive.stand against the re-
count. None of the statements had the
authority of either Gov. Lind or Secre-
tary Rosing' btiiind: them.

Last r.Uht -Mr..-Rosing stated that he
I had nothing definitely to say about the.
matter of coiitestlrisrjMhat nothing, had
been determined upon and the matter
was still tionable. .. :

Gov. Lind was interviewed and. stated
that he had not read" sufficient time to
give the question -his careful considera-
ticn and therefore 1 a.l " arrived at no
conclusions either way. "1 am not pre-
pared to say what I s'hall do," were the
words of the g overnor.
\u25a0 "My late arrival :home," :s- id Gov.
Llnd," has not allowed a careful look over
the returns and I.am r.">t in a position
to say whit I will do. There are appar-
ent irregularities in the letums as made
to the secretary of htUe. but until I ex-
amine thent more carefully 1 can ot j
speak decisively, .;-.• * \u25a0!,
, "There is much work before me and I
it will take some days to reac.i t is
matter."

* *•\u25a0-\u2666

DULUTH. Minn.; Nov. 20—(Special.)—
E. T. Corser, of Minneapolis, the secre-
tary of the Silver-Republicans of.Minne-.
sota, is in the^.city tcday to consult
with C. A. Towne the future of the
party, in the stated "So far as Mr.
Towne and myself are concerned," said
Mr. Corser later;' "we are, agierd to ally
ourselves with the Democratic party. As
for Silver Republicans I see no further
necessity for their" organization."

-,- :-j .s&?* \u25a0 .
Cha-les W. Douglas, president of . the

Painters' union,,. ancl a uemlier of the
Republican execr.ti\ e committee, is a
candidate for r.U'ht wat hman £t U-e
state h use. Ha-has th? indorsemeat of
the county comrnittee and o:" all K-cil
labor ur.'ons. .„_

_
. . - .*r..Y:*:: . ;

Al. F. Ferris,. of Bralnerd, is develop-
ing great strength for the speakersh p,
and his frieftds are faking off their coats
for the fight. There is an air of confi-
dence around the/aFerris camp that is
just a little disquiet^g to the other can-
didates on the anxious seat.

*
\u25a0 \u25a0"\u2666 * - \u25a0

Reports from --.the home of Secretary
Canfleld, of the Democratic state cential
committee, yesterday evening, stated that
he had made great improvement during
the day, and it was then believed that
the fever had been "checked and the Fa-
tient would rapidly' r>?cover. .. . „. \u2666\u25a0.'»_

New candidates for adjutant general
are Col. Bobleter, of New Ulm, and Lieut.
Col. J. H. Friedrich, of Red Wing.

••• ~ \u25a0
; - \u25a0\u25a0'^•\u25a0\u25a0'* *\u25a0?*\u25a0+\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "-'""''*•Mrs. Franklyn Lee, editor of tlie^

Rush City Post, is a candidate tor post-
mistress of the legislature. ;"

\u25a0: ;5»» . * ;\u2666-!«;:•• . \u25a0 ;\u25a0 ••"
J. S. Arneson, of Herman, has announc-

ed his candidacy for the second assistant
clerkship of th.e_ house. Mr. Arneson was
in th«> house as file clerk in the session
of 1899. , . ... .. . \u0084

• \u25a0
\u25a0 . -:\u25a0.-*> * * : _ .

A personal and political friend of the
party manager says that Tarns. Bixby
has gone to - the Indfan territory with a
view to cleaning up his business and sev-
ering his connection with the Dawes com-
mission. . - .

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Montpelier, Vt—the bouse of repre-

sentatives today adopted a joint resolu-tion authorizing the governor to havepainted a portrait of Gen. E. H. Liscuma native of Vermont, who was killed inChina. The portrait is to be hung In
the state house.

Terra Alto, W. Va.—David A. Nine wasshot and killed today while husking cornin his field by J. Wesley Beatty. Officersare searching for him. Beatty and Nineare brothers-in-law.
Indianapolis—The Grain Dealers' Na-tional association opened its annual con-

vention in this city today.
Charlotte, N. C—The big cotton milloperative strike in Alamance eounty

North Carolina, has been declared off.
Washington—The postofflce department

received a cablegram today announcing
the death of Letter Carrier Joel Mayer,
the assault upon whom by AntoniaQuinones, a native, a week ag-o, in San
Juan, Porto Rico, was the first trouble
of the kind that has occurred under the
L nited States regime in the West Indies.

Cleveland, O.—All the night men em-ployed at the Newburg mill of the Amer-
ican Wire and Steel company, in thi«city, have been laid off. About 500 menare said to be affected by the order.

Washington—Portland, Me., was select-
ed by the National Grange, Patrons ofHusbandry, today, as the place for the
next annual convention.

Scranton, P.—The strike of the 700 em-ployes of the Forest mine, at Archibald,
which has continued since last March,
has been satisfactorily settled.

Indianapolis — Lizzie Lambert andCarrie Mu-essig, aged seven and six, re-turning from school, were run down by
an Indiana, Decatur & Western passen-
ger train. The right arm of the farmerwas torn off and the latter sustained in-
ternal injuries.

Chicago—As a result of this year's op-
eration the International Packing compa-
ny lost $343,601. At the annual meeting
held today, Attorney Jacob Newman
cnaracterzed the event as the funeral of
the company.

Chicago—Arrivals here today of dele-gates to the ninth annual session of the
National Irrigation congress indicate, ac-
cording to the promoters of the gather,
ing, that when Ihe session is called to-morrow morning there will be a repre-
sentation of nearly 1,000.

New York—Gen. Fitzhugh Lee ,who has
arrived from Cuba, will remain in thiscity for three or four days. After leav-ing Washington he will go to Omaha and
take command of the department of Mis-souri, to which he has been assigned.

Harrisburg, Pa.—The third annual ses-
sion of the National Association of State
Librarians convened this ev&nitig in su-
preme court chamber with librarians
present from moce than half the states
of the Union. '

Womeiu'w Bike Race.

NEW YORK, • Nuv. 20.—The women's
six days' bieycle,.contest at Clermont
rink, Brooklyn, has "Resolved itself into a
struggle between Mis^s Margaret Gast and
Miss Lottie Brandon,: of Canada, for firstplace. \u25a0 Miss Gast, 165.8; . Miss .Brandon,
165.6; Miss Lindsev, 162.1; Miss Davis,
160.5; Mrs. Bayne', 1 "158.4. •

1-
IMPORTAXiy TIME CHANGES,

C., M.-& St. P.^Rr. > -
Effective Sunrla£. : i+.e 25th. morning
train, I. & M. Division, for Northfleld,
Faribault, ~ Owatomna, Austin and south
Sll leave Minneapolis 7:50 -A. M. End
»t. Paul 8:00 A. M.—ls minutes earlier
than at presenL " . - -_ North - bound, train No. 1 will arrive
St. Paul 10:40 A. M. and Minneapolis
10:50 A. M.—ls minutes earlier than at
present. This ' train will leave :Austin
<:05 A. M.. Owatonna 8:10 A. M.,' Fari-
bault, 8:37 A. M., Nortbfield A M.Cannon Falls, 8:05 A. M, * '
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POWER OF 111 II
IT IS sustained; BY the supreme

COURT IX ZIMMERMAN
CASE

PROTECTION OF THE PEOPLE

That, Says tlie Court, Wns the Aim
'\u25a0\u25a0[ of the Law, and Must

Be Seriously Con-
sidered.

The police commission can summarily
discharge members of the force, if, in its
judgment, it is for the good of the serv-
ice.

The supreme court yesterday affirmed
the decision of the Ramsey county dis-
trict court in the case of G. A. Zimmer-
man against the City of St. Paul and
the members of the police commission.
Mr. Zimmerman and the fifty-nine otaor
members of the force who were dis-
charged with him, without any cause as-
signed, will now have no redress, an! the
commission can go ahead unhampered.
Following is the decision as hand3d down
by Judge Lewis:

Prior to May 1, 1900, the Municipal
Code of St. Paul provided that the mayor
of the city to appoint policemen with to«
advice and consent of the assembly, and
that policemen might be removed ut any
time by the mayor, upon trie concurrenceof a majority vote of the common coun-
cil, and that the council could removeby a two-thirds vote, without the prefer-
ment of charges. Also that the mayor
might remove any member at any time
within six months from the date, of such
member's appointment.
May 1, 190U, the people of St. Paul votedupon and adopted a new charter, whien

went into effect on that day. Chapter 7
of the new charter contained the provi-
sions in reference to the police depart-
ment. Such department consisted of a
board of police, a chief of police and apolice force. It is provided that the po-
lice board shall be appointed by th-.
mayor, shall serve without compensation,
shall have been citizens of St. Paul tor
at least one year, and hold no other of-
fice under the city government during
their terms of otlice. After the first
board the term is rive years, one to be
appointed annually.

into the hands of the board thus se-
lected and constituted is given tlae com-
plete administration, management and I
control or the police department.

The first board was duly selected and
organized, and on three separate occa-
sions, June 11, Aug. 8 and Aug. 20, ISTO,
the board unanimously passed resolu-
tions summarily dismissing sixty mem-
bers of the police force who were still
holding over, having been appointed over
the old code, and tne vacancies thus oc-
casioned were immediately rilled by theappointment of new men. The appellant
was one of the officers thus removed,
and, desiring to test the validity of theboard's action, petitioned the district
court for a writ of certiorari to review
the proceedings. The petition recited the
facts above stated. A writ was Issued
and respondents answered, admitting the
removal, alleging that it was for the
good of the service of the poJce depart-
ment, and not by way of punishment,
and pleaded justification under the pro-
visions of the new charter. The court
below quashed the writ, and the petition-
er appealed.

Section 2, of subdivision 1 reads as fol-
lows: ".Except as in this chapter other-
wise provided, all members of said police
department shall hold office during the
pleasure of said board."

Section 1, o f subdivision 3 provides thatThe board of police shall have power, "To
appoint, promote, suspend, disrate, rep-
rimand and dismiss or otherwise punish
any member of said police department inthe manner hereinafter provided, and torequire a bond from any members ofsaid department and prescribe the con-
dition thereof."

Subdivision 6 reads as follows:
PROMOTIONS, SUSPENSIONS, DIS-

MISSALS AND DISRATEMENTS.
Section 1. Any member of said police

lorce who shall be guilty of misconductor breach of duty snail be liable to bepunished by said board by reprimand c>rby temporary suspension without pay,
not to exceed one month, or by tine
not to exceed one month's salary ur hy
reduction in rank, or by dismissal from
service.

Section 2. Before said board shall pun-ish member of said police force by dis-missal, it shall notify any such member
and he shall be entitled to a public hear-ing Under such rules and regulations as
the board may prescribe, at which hemay appear personally and by counciland may require said board to hear andenforce the attendance of witnesses inhus own behalf.

Section 6. subdivision 7 provides thatall officers employed and members of thepolice force and department of said city
a* th,e "me when the charter becameeffective, should continue to hold theirornces until removed by said board
It is not uncommon for judges to as-sume knowledge of extrinsic facts when

interpreting statutes of peculiar public
importance. To a certain extent suchpractice is warranted when necessary to
consider the history of and the cir-cumstances connectad wiCh the birthof a statute in order to discover the in-tent with which it was adopted. But thecourt should resort to such method ofinterpretation, only when the enactmentis so ambiguous that the intent of itsmakers must be sought beyond its ownlimits.

For Vim, Vigor and Vitality go to the famous Minnesota State Med-
ical Institute, permanently located corner of Fifth and Robert Streets,
St Paul. Varicocele. Hydrocele. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea and all venereal
diseases treated safely and confidentially. We absolutely euro th«s«
things to stay cured. Consultation free. Call or write.

Hours—B a. m. to Bp. m.

Applying to this case the usual rule ofconstruction, our first purpose should beto determine the intention of the fram-
OT! °f *he a'ct. by consideration of 'h-
act itself. If the inconsistencies of whichour attention has been called should turn 'out to be only apparent, and if those i
various sections and clauses may fce
harmonized and treated as consistant
factors of and within the scope andspirit of the act, the interpretation Is !
at an end.

The question before us Is whether the !board of possess the power to sum- imanly dismiss members of the police '
force.

The argument presented for our con-
sideration on behalf of appellant is thatthe provisions above refeirred to are
inconsistent and cannot stand together
That subdivision 6 comprises the only
method of causing a dismissal and hen.-ethe declaration in subdivision 1 that th^member shall hold office during thepleasure of the board has no effect. In
other words, that the exception by pro-
vision otherwise, is covered by subdivi-sion 6. which excludes the general pow. r
to dismiss contained in the prior sectionBut, it is claimed, if it is not apparent
from the reading-, that the board were by
subdivision 6 deprived of the general au-
thority expressed in the prior section,
then no contrary Intention is expressed,
that act in that respect is ambiguous,
and appellant's interpretation is the one
most In harmony with the scope andspirit of the act.

As to the object sought to b? obtained
by the adoption of the new charter, w«
may consider the provisions of the old

>®BJfl SEND NO MONEY
m I fT^ Ifyou livewithin7» miles of Minne-
I M dgmffrtfi aP°lis (iffurther send 97ctsj, cut this\J\ /Se^S^^S. a<l out and send to us. and weS JEHHgtsSSHL vUIs-ead you this BIG HEaTIXG#^S***»"'< STOVF by freight O. D.. sub-

»l X&fifiSKSl^n ect to 3amnction. You can
Bi» ggS^sei examine itatyourfrelghtd9pot
KlSKn^fiS lid **foUDd perfectly satisfac-
!• SSiiftwJJf tory

' exactly as represented,
I? SRfegKSsigSS oneot the handsomest heating
-I SnieffiEEfiE' ! stoves you ever saw an-1 equal
I* WSfi&Kt^/sk to heaters that retail at $15.00,

\u25a0.-\u25a0 Si \u25a0 Sl^M Pay the freight agent *Q 77SJRS SaßSg L OUr sp"! «'<\u25a0«• Fri<-», }g,(f
'JqlffilWTU^^ Bnd FREIGHT CHARGi:«, (»8.80

-^r?Sniii!*iS3^JX\u25a0 and charges if 97cts Is sent
Sig&SPStZnVfS&A -withorder.) Thestove weighst«S§SS?iS? > 17° Ibs- and the freight willgssjJFg>^»3BM£g±. average 50 to 76 cents for
WTBMriTLLj .LlVt'A. each 500 miles. Our 89.77.BBw3^pS|Mjk KING OAK HEATER

B Durns anything; wood, hardWz£&&&fiS&EJ!&!mcoaL soft coal, coke or cobs;
JUfwr rr rn* FFXEE& greatly improved for this

""-Sg cATtiasUE season, latsst style for 1900.

nigh, 23x34 inches on bottom; 16-Inch lire-pot, 6 inchpipe, mounted with 18-gaoge smooth steel draw; heavy
cast iron fire-pot, has shaking and dumping eenter
grate for coal, double circular wood grate, constructed
80 the fire can be kept under complete control; larjre
ash pan. large feed doors; ash pit doors on double \u25a0

hinge, check drafts in feed doors. Beantlfnlly finished, j
fancy. nickel mountings and ornamentations, highly 1
polished and heavily nickel plated foot rails, nickel ;
Dame plate, top ring, hinge pins and knobs heavy !
nickel bands and mountings, fancy nickel plated and
ornamented top urn. Kr»rj Stote tarrrei br s BINDI.VtJ
Oasrmntcr, and safe dellnry gaaraaterd. Made from the

'best quality of heavy sheet steel, pigiron and nickel.positively the handsomest, best burning, best heating, :
most economical and durable Big Parlor Heater made.
Ifyou don't find this stove the equal of tho?e sold at >

double the price, return it to us at our expense and -we.'-will return any money sen* ust Order today. W>-ite '' for free Btove Catalogue, n Addrees :-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0. .' \u25a0 :\u25a0. "• _> -- \
T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUS£ '

217-721 : Nicollet Ave., Kinneapttie, Minn. I

code and compare them -with the new.
In the former there is an apparent pur-
pose to limit the appointing power in
the right to make indiscriminate remov-
als without cause, and certain checksare provided by the time of service andconcurrence on the part of the common
council. However, the act was so fram-
ed that it gave the appointive power to
the mayor of the city, the responsible
head of the police force, and it may be
conceded that it was the purpose of theframers of the new law to remedy de-
fects which permitted such abuses asmay have grown up under the formersystem.

The principal change made is the estab-
lishment of the police board and delgat-
ing to it the appointing, managing and
dismissing, power. The selection of the
board of police is given to the mayor,
but the members are required to serve
without pay, hold no other office and the
term is five years. The evident intent <>fthose who drafted this act was to pro-
vide a system which would result in the
selection of a commission composed of
public-spirited, fair-minded men. who
would rise above personal and political
considerations, and administer the police
department upon the basis of efficiency
alone. And, although the summary dis-
missal of sixty men without assigning
definite cause, may raise a presumption
that the commission has not entered
into the spirit of tba reform act, yet in
construing the act we cannot consider
such result. It is not a matter in refer-ence to which the courts should assume
any knowledge, and from a consideration
of the law itself it is to be presumed that
such removals as the board may have
made were made for the general good of
the service.

We are unable to discover any such in-
herent difficulty or inconsistencies in th»
schema adopted as to makp it necessary
to gp outside of its provisions in order
to discover its purpose, scope and spirit.

Coming down to a consideration of the
apparently inconsistent clauses, we find
no difficulty. By giving such section its
proper weight, there is consistency and
harmony throughout.

If the exception mentioned in section 2,
subdivision 1, refers to sub.livit.ion 6,
those provisions are not necessarily ex-
elusive of other powers of the board to
dismiss for other reasons.

Subdivision 6 deals with the miscon-
duct of members and provides a method
of punishment upon notice and hear.ng.
An efficient member m'ght he charged
with some offense, so an inefficient man

could be dismissed lor ths good of th«
service, although he be not charged Withmisconduct or breach of duty. If in iacta member is guilty of misconduct 01
breach of duty he cannot ba di-misled
for that reason without a hearin;.:. Theprovision is for the protection of themen, to . enable them to met Bttclcharges. It is not Intended as a llmita-
tu>n upon the powers or tne board to re-move men for other reasons of ineffi-ciency, such as age,"*health or tempera-
ment. Again, bearing in mind that sec-
tion 2 of subdivision 1, is under the head
of 'Organization," and Is in a genera)
way dealing with the tenure of ofn;e of
the members of the police department,th«
exception may apply to that cla>.-, \u0084i of-
ficers whose term is fixed by the act, ai
the chief of police, whose term is fixed
at two years. In either case there is a
reasonable application of the clause con-
taining the exception.

Neither do we tlnd any difficulty in the
language employed in section 1 of subdi-
vision 3. The words "as hereinafter pro-
vided" do not necespaiily limit the au-
thority to dismiss that which is implied
in the preceding provision that members
shall hold office during the pleasure of
the board. Subdivision 3 has reference to
dismissals as set forth in the subse-
quent subdivision 6, for misconduct <»r
breach of duty.

The provision that the member serving
under the old charter shall continue to
hold their several offices until removed
by the boaid is no limitation upon the
right of removal. Such members were in
ivo better position than new appointees.
Nor is this section positive authority to
dismiss members holding over, simply
because they are such, regardless of
other considerations. It is to be pre-
sumed that they will be treated upon the
same basis as new appointees,' and not
be relieved except for cause or to make
way for better men. Such holding ta
certainly in accordance with the maniest
intention of the act, viz.: To retain the
services of able and experience men to

weed out the inefficient, and gradually
strengthen the force by the addition at
the best material attainable. For these
reasons the action of the tiial court in
quashing the writ must be sustained.
Judgment affirmed.

In the case of The State ex rcl. Joseph
King against The City of St. Paul a
decision is filed per curiam that tl-U case
is governed by the decision in the Zim-
merman case, and judgment is aftlrmud.

HISY A DOUBLE BARREL BREECH LOADING $15 SHOT GUN for $7.77:
OH I ,^ql;gg!i)m-__ \u25a0ih—rm NEW WINCHESTER RIFLES. 93.07. NEW'^^^^^mMW^^^^^WiBREECH LOADING SHOT OUWS, $4.47.|g! NEW WINCHESTER SHOT CUNS.SIS.97.j^HK^Hßai^^*^^^^^^^"Bß HH Winchester aud V. M. C. Loaded Shells, 3 I I 7 per i-jfc

"" NitroPov.der Loaded Shells, g i .77 per 100.
dM CMAf CUWS AND AMMUNITION at wholesale prices to cveryt^y.

I»^ ISEiI ollvB b Our laree Gun Catalogue containing 06 pages, size 9>sxl2^ Inches, will
•^ be sent postage paid on receipt of three cents to any one returning this ad and mention) thl»
paper. We can save you bic dollars on guns. Write at once. We sell more Sporting Goods than auy OTHER
HOUSE IN THE WORLD. Tents, Hunting Coats, Hats, Caps. Belts, Boots, Shell Boxes. Dog Whips, Col-OUSE IN THE WORLD. Tents, Hunting Coats. Hata, Caps, Belts, Boots, Shall Boxes, Dog Whips, (Jol-

rs, Blseuits. Tents and Base Ball Goods and Fishing Tackle, all inour 9)jxl3}{.90 page Pkbk Qvx Catalogue.
T.M.ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE. 717-721 NiCOller \venue, MINNEAPOLIS. MINM.

HIS CRUELTY NOT REPINED,

If Jennie Kinaey'n Charges Agulust

Her liusb.-iiul Are True.
Papers were filed yesterday in whi>h

Jennie M. Kinsey asks relief from Um> !
district courr in the shape of a divorce
from her husband, r>aniel B. Kinsey,
who. she jays, is of a brutal (iispo.sitiou

The plait.itff is twenty-eight years of
as?e ami the defendant i3 forty and ihoy I
were mar^ried at Hudson, Wl«., May IS,
1880. Three children were bom to the;n,
two of which wer,' twins, bu: the hitter
have sines dud. From the plaintiff's al-
legations, the 'husband's abuse ran t~>
extreme cruelty, one instance being
shortly after Che birth of the twins
when, angered at the meal set before

him by the servant, he look th platt©
containing the food and threv.' It at hi
wife, who was' lying in be<l. Piior t
the birth of their boy he kicked hev Ji
the body.

Another instince is quoted where, com
ing^ in one night and finding: the twin
lying on tne bed which he wished to oo
cupy, he graDbed one of them r. ughl;
and threw lc on the floor.

Weekly Falace Tonrist tars to Lo.
Angeles

Leava' St. Paul every Thursday at !p. m. via the Minneapolis & Sc Louii
R. R. The shortest and best routeDon't make the mistake of negleclin;? t<innuire reerardinK rates and accommodatians of Mr. F. P. Rutherford. 398 Rober
street.

lKfoi!^« g-S f^» and $10 Guitars.
Special Catalogue -G." Send today. Our pre»- 52.57 Bus Same Grade ftf Violins,ent stock consists of over 11000 string instrii- **"\u25a0\u25a0*' \u25a0 **"J« «*CHIICAllfIUC VI WlUilll9i

Talking Machines at $4.37.
airK'fLAOS tS P^Tout^^l^Z^^t Sl^iSS^S"^ $n*££&*«l
general Holiday Catalogue at once. You willbe surprised and delighted. Send also for Free Stove <!Tta lo^uegeneral Holiday Catalogue at once. Tou will be surprisedtnd delighted. Send also fo?tr?e Stove Catal^ue
T. m. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, Minneapolis, Minn,

-•_.._..-,- -.J-, -\u25a0-' V>. .._. . _ 'U. ... "•» . ~ »»l -II

! am a dentist, as you know, and have been troubled
with severe headaches for about five years. I was treated
by many physicians and relieved temporarily only,
I saw Ripans Tabules advertised in the Philadelphia
Record, and tried them. \ "have had no headaches since

commenced taking them, and feel much more able to do
my work at the chair. I started to take the Tabules on
Friday, October 22, 1897, and have taken two a day ever
since. . . >\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:/\u25a0:

A new style packet containing ves et?.lxs tasumcs !n & patvr carton fwithcwt irlantii now fo- *.>..» -^

ftve-^nt <Mt»u<i» tabul.»> oan b» faa!l by Mail U,mmß*g fw&MSSEftottTSS^u *to&cEmiSwm«t££V iC£ t5r<V*< New York-o.r a «n(fkrcarton (7EK tasuubi) will be *»n: for fir« c*nts. KiPAsV'frßD^ -Buy also be had of grocws,geaeral storekeepers, new* »«C'ate »nU at U»wjpstores aod S»trUwsb<?fS.
f*i»vu»

THE RAVAGES OF <a
A TERRIBLE CURSE fP

SCROFULA is in almost every case traceable to gr%&^%jhk
•ome hereditary blood taint, "The" sin of the parent M Sjpfe
visited upon the child." It is a terrible curse, whose - J*™™';
ravages, unless j arrested, . lead to most distressing results: in the form of
swollen glands of the neck ; and throat, offensive sores, abscesses con-
Btunption and premature death. '.'...'\u25a0 '_ S. 8. S. IS THE ONLY CURE FOR SCROFULAItstrikes at the very root of the disease, forces out the poison, purifiea
and enriches the blood, tones up the system, restores strength.' "''

Mrs. Ruth Berkeley, Salina, Kansas, aays:
I tf"***4 fjlp'"M g^*"*i3 Scrofula appeared on my grandchild's head andS^"^. L^^ ŝpread rapidly

Berkeley, Salina,

The scabs on
fm fV%j|" Scrofula appeared on my grandchild's head and
V^^^ V^^T^spread rapidly all over her body. The scabs on

\u25a0-V^^ytiie sorea Avould peel off, emitting a sickening
r*^as^ J fc^ J 1 fc^ J Jodor. The disease next attacked hereves, and we

**^mmlt
Jr t t^^yfeared she would lose them. "We gave*her 8.

:,,,-.. , . .' . which at once made a permanent cure."Write for special book on Blood Diseases- S. S. S. Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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